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Jan wid*ned her eyes and waited for the other shoe.
ittrel obliged. "Nothing mCIre person*l?"
"Thuught you clidn't rt*nt me to fttlk ahout it."
frThaf wfls your int*rpretation."
'oDo I wish I had a woman like Xena in my life? Is th:rt wh:rt my rtream wns telling meo Dr,
Freud? Ilo I t'anf to be swept aw:ry hy passion thc wa,v {,}*brielle mustnve becp? What do yox
thixk..".Iler:t*r? Y*u w*trt m* tc lie slrrvn? Isnrt that holv if's drxe?" There was * rvarxxtv
rvickrd tane in h*r voice. "Tirne f'sr a break an)'lvay. flomr on."
^!" J- -L -!" -!- -r- J

Jan I*y undsr the little olive tree that aft'oreled the onl.v natural sh*de to rvhich thc"1 had
imrnediate flcc€ss *xrl broke open the thermos cf coffee.
Mel snt, her back against the bark "!'ou've been thi*ki*g about Destiny againr" she a*cused"
"H*vr I? Well,I don't do it in a vacuum, do I?"
"Jfl$, just beecas* tthe_v' Ioved each other..."
"'l'Yhat? Finish the thtught." Mel leaned her head b*ck agai*st the trole *xd star*d at {he
empt"y' hluer fhan hlue slq". "Alright. I'8 sa-v it. Because therv n'ere more than 'just' t'ricnds--
does that rn€alr--ergortherefore--"
"Step feasi;rg."
"Mel...Melinda...my heautifuE friend...I de think some things are inevitable...does that
prssibilif"l'frighten -vou? It's $o damn iranic.lYe seem to have changed places through fhe
ae$ns, I'm the wild one, aggressive and...the rv'ay I am and y'ou're the sweet inn*rent, shy and
gentle"..and kind."
"And nfr*irl"
"0f what? $'le? L,*ve?"
t'The,..unkR01yn.tt

"Oh.'fhat. i?I*[..."
"N$w, tltin't patrcnize... Itve never--"
t'I ryo*ldn't exp*cf .vou had."
"Not with an_-v$Her J*n."
"l thoughf--"
"I knolv rvhat you thought."
'rXo$,r.vtlu're s**ring h,IIi," she smiletl when she said it, though. and knelto sittimg back om her
heels.

"()h, clon't look so.",."
'is$?rr -Ian prompt*d avitlly, really wanting tc know hsw she appeared to Mel at fhe mornent.
And then th*y hnfh langhed. "Th*t bad?" .lan rnanaged rvith a bre*thless sigh.
"Sometimes I wish I had Xena's...drive," Mel'rt eyes rryere moist from laughfer and they glowed
with intensify.
"Do yorl remsmher what it felt like?"
"A little. Sometimes, I drcam t*o ynu kn{rw." "Oh? And rvhat wnuld.vau do? [f you h*rrl
her...*Irive. What tlo you do..,in your dreams?" Mel's face re*ldene*.
"Tkat'gcodr' huh?'*
"Hungry""
ttllmrnrn?"

"That's horv you looked.just norv. Ecstatic."
"l'esn yeso all ol'th**. Riding on top *f the sh*er ferrsr" A lof on m_v shouklcrs, trroarl thaugh
they'rnay be."
"And str"ong,'r sh* saicl wifh a surprising tr*e* *f snl,'y.

"Thank you. But what if...you didn't iike...it? f'hen what?" Jan's vuice tremhled mtmentarily,
but th** t[:e ebxllicnce she was f'eeli*g overrode the urcertainty. "But I'm a confident chap."
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